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.0.-S~nate iea.der no·t oii ·hand 

.. ~ as .Congfe~ rec~nve~e~ I . . ·, 
.. . . . ' ' '\ " . . ., ' ' . .._ , · · · ··y Tl)e ~aaoclated Preaa . · . . · 

~ ·"·. · CIUCAGO.,-:- In' a• bluht message to the White . 
House and hiS GOP' presidential rivalS, Senate 
:t48jori~ Leader Bob Dole vowed Tue;>d~y . to 
"fighf tq tl}e end for funda'mental ·consel"Vative 
change!' in the welfare and budget b~ttles that 
top the . fall co~essional agenda. · 

"ThiS' will not l)e· an autumn of compromise 
:: · ·- ·Jnalte no' inistake ·about it," Dole said .in .•a 
, sjM!ecb· to .th~ Econoinic Club of Chicago. ~This 
· :'·. fall~ We. _.,\;Jll .'win o\u- '(ight for ·.evolUtionary 

"Tb~' Clinton' econorpy .lookS positively· ane
mic • the Kansas Republican saUl, leaving lit
tle doubt }\e .,elieves Re~~blicans. ~an have the 
upper 'h~1~.1996) on' the centerptece issue of 

· ' Clltltorl,'s successfUl 1992 ~p~n. · . . · , 
·.. As ·for his·,own views, Dole promised "a pro-
, grain·Ulat embodies qppo$nity ~and responsi- ' 
· billty for our peoi?l~ ..:.. o~e that sti'lye

1
s to creat~. 

an •economY' ~hihll fil!eS ·~e genius of ~en
cans from the heavY haJid or government." 

Part of that prog~:am, lie said, would be lo.w
_et.taxes on capital gair\s · ~nd s_1,1ppoJ1, for a con- . 
'stitutlonal amendmentrequiring a three-fifths 

, ;·vote in Congress to, raise. t'axes. : .' 
· Beyond that, .. ho~e.v~r,. ·Dole was ~eavy on 
· optimistic rhetoric . abOut the potenb!ll of . the 

· change vote by vote and bill by b.i11." · 
President Clinton respOnded · from Califorrua; saying "Ttiere are' :those who say there 

stiouid be ~o c<>mprorhise this autumn, .but I 

' •AmeriCan worker aild sb~rt .on speciftcs, ham-
. , ' . . · ·· Strung in part by' liis1 cbniinitment to a.Wl!it the 

.· · . ': · · Th
1
• ~~O:'c'hr ~::·· lrresults of a GOP cl)mmlssion studying tax re-

Spe~lng at the Economic C uu VT .· c , lform . . · · ; · :.' · 
Bob Dole soya Republlcana will be In, )to mood '-Dole restated his suppart for scrapping "the · 

f say ·that gt)od people' of g~ will. want us to 
,,. find common ~und.'" . ·.. . · 

to compromiae on legislation t~,ls fCI!,~.· ·whole . twisted wreck of federal tax law" in fa-
vor of "lower and hatter. rates." Such an ap-
proach, he said ' to applauSe, would allow the 
virtual elimination 'of ·the Internal Revenue Ser
vice. He l!ls6 saic;l a family of four with annual 
income of $30,000 should pay little or no taxes. 

l -Dole iaid down. hiS marker · for the coming 
1 leBts~a~ve· ~bates hi a speech that ' aides had 
1 ·· pro~ -wowd assert the senator's creden-

tlilJs as·: arl, ·econolnic conservative, something 
that has been c8lleci'into-question by his rivals 

· · ·for th~ 1996 GOP ·.nomination. · . . 
. ' ' ~ut· he stopped short of. endorsing any ver

~ . s~on' ofthei pat tax girlning ~upport among fel-

.low Republicans, iilcluding several presiden
tial rivals. · , ·., ·, ' 

· .·To answer his critics, Dole delivered a de
tailed critique of Cllriton's eeonomic.;policles, 
from his 1993 tax increase td what Dofe ,!fericl
ed as heavy-handed re~a~ion . that he . said 
was slowing economic· growth, stagnating 
wages and scaring off entrepreneurs. 
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Dole, Grannn unite 
on welfare proposal 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Conservative 
Republicans claimed a truce Thurs
day with Senate Majority Leader 

· Bob Dole In their Iong-n,mntng fight 
over illegitimate births, improving 
prospects for Senate pa$8ge of GOP 
legislation to diSmantle the federal 
we!fare system. 
' 'Tbe Senate, meanwhile, rejected · a . Democratic alternative ' for re-. 

folmlng welfare, by a virtual party~ . 
lin~ vote of 5445. One Democrat; 
Sen: Max Baucus of Montana, voted 
~nst bls party's bill, while one 
Republican, Sen. Frank Murkowskl 
Of Alaska, did not vote. 

won a final concession from Dole to 
dtsnmntle the federal"wetrare- bu
reaucracy as the GOP legislation bill 
shifts programs tor the poor to the 
states in lump sum,paymell~ -~own 
as block grants. · . ·- '" 

For bls part, Dole was not nearly 
as specific, telling the Senate onl¥ 
that ''I think most of the ·differences 
bave been resolved on our side be
cause we've tried tO base our bill on 
three principles: · creating' 'a real . 
work requirement, fetufnlng ·author
ity to the states and .restraining ·wel-
fare 'Spending. · · ' · 

, Jl· ·' • I• ' (' 

Dole said be would stop.short of specifics until 
the release ·of. a report froin the commission he 
established with Ho\Jse ·SJ}eaker Newt Gingrich. 

Mr. Dole still has four Urnes 
,the support of' either man .. And .be 
·still runs a tight hypothetical race 
against President Ointon. 

. . . 
Yet the Russell Republican -

for au of his common sense and 
political moXie - continues to 
pander to the far ~t wing of the 
GOP like a partisan P.~PPY· 

Of course, the quesuon at the 

!
beginning of thiS column is rhetori
cal. We know why Mr. Dole Is 
doing wha~ be's dolllg. Despite his 
common sense and polJtical · 
moxie, he feels be must court the 
right wing of bls .party. He knows 
that the voters surveyed by the na
tional pollsters are not the con
servative king-makers who seem to 
control the GOP's presidential
nomination mathine. 

And maybe he's. still worried 
about his tie wiUl Mr. Gramm In 
the Iowa fiasco, though be must 
know that his big mistake was sim
ply not buying enough-votes. Or 
maybe he just underestimated Mr. 
Gramm's bankroll. 

.ASSISTANT EDITORIAL 
PAGE EDITOR 

· He's not going to get 
• ~pport of the rabid 
right nO matter ..... 
he dOeS. He'l newt be 
conservative enouih IW 
them, and he'll never get 
to the rWd of Mr.· 
Gramm and Mr. 
Buchanan. 

This is not smart, not necescmy 
and not gonna work. 

Nobody with any sense can ques
tion Bob Dole's credentials as a pa
triot, a longtime cOnservative and a 
loyal Republican. He's still has 
more support with voters than his 
top five or six challengers com
bined. So what's going on with Mr. 
Dole and his handlers? · 

Maybe the. most disingenuous re
cent Dole move came a couple of 
weeks ago when he returned a 
$1,000 contribution from the gay 
group, the Log Csbln Republicans, 
after be cashed the check. 

Mr. Dole's camp solemnly ex
plained that the Log Csblns are 
against the ban on gays In the mili
tary and that be is for It, so be Is 
returning their money because be 
disagrees with their views. 

What really happened IS that It 
was a slow week and the contribu
tion was about to hit the news, and 
the Dole camp thou8Jtt it would 
reflectbadly on his conservative 
credentials. 

Now if Mr. Dole really wants to 
take a st.aitd against sex Stuff that 
be questions, why doesn't be return 
the tens of thousands of dollars d~ 
nated to his campaign and his Bet-

,• 

ter Aritedca Fotindatlon by Time 
Warner and Its executives? Remem
ber them? Some of the purveyors of 
"depravity" in music and film that 
Mr. Dole so deplores. 
~. Dole's p~ to deny Supple

mental Security Income benefits to 
most legal Immigrants - ·all in the 
name .. of welfare refonn, ·of course 
- Isn't his flnl!st stand, either. SSI 
berieftts largely go to dil!abled pe& 
ple, not· to welfare cheats. 

Moving to right 
Unfortunately, thiS kind of stuff 

plays right into the hands of the 
conservative GOP king-makers. Mr. 
Dole's current strategy, in fact, 
loses in two big ways. 

• He's not going to get ttie sup
Port of the rabid right rio matter 
what be does. He~ll never be conser
vative enough for them, and he'll 
never get to the right of Mr. 
Gramm and Mr. Buchanan. 

• His attempts to move further 
to the right have the ugly look and 
bad smell of gross political expedi
ency. You can almost hear his op
pon,ents lining up to ask, "Do you 
want another panderer in the White 
House?" · 

· In recent years, Mr. Dole bas 
found his core, largely in the wor
thy tradition of progressive Kansas 
Republicanism. Though more con
servative than progressive, Mr. Dole 
Is becoming a semi-moderate by 
contemporary political standards. 

I like Bob Dole. He wouldn't be 
my first choice, but I think be 
would make a good president. No 
quesuon be Is a smart man and a 
legendary political operator. He be
lieves that government bas a con
structive, if limited, role. He knows 
bow thl~ work in Washington and 
bow to get ~ done. He thinks 
that be's smart enough and experi
enced enough to make them work 
better, and less intrusively. 

Perhaps Bob Dole is merely get
ting, and t.akin& bad advice. Per
haps his farhous political instincts 
are falllng him as be gets closer to 
the Big Prize. 

But even in thiS hot-button, In
your-face-political era, a return to 
the bad or BOb Dole isn't going to 
wii1 the day. 

He's threatening to make himself 
into a 1990s version of the Bob Dole 
of the 1970s and 1980s- a man 
with llWe chance to be elected 
president 

· Sen. Phil Gramm said Dole, bls 
rivBI for the GOP presidential noml
rtation, bad agreed to the demands 

"We think these are the piiJiclples 
that' are nece$ary. if. w~·re going to 
provide the drama~c reform, to pro
vide hope and opiM,)rtunlty to the 
Americans In need." T~e $alina,Journal; Saturd~y, Septemb;-g~-1~5- ' 'A9 

Dol~ refUSeS tO sign. aQti-a]jortion pledge of conservatives that single mothers Gramm said the agreement lm-
6e'denled "more and more cash . . . proves chances the Senate will pass 
for having more and more children welfare reform, possibly ·· by next 
on welfare." Wednesday. 

0 • , • ' • • • ..-

. G · ·" D I · "There Is a divine spark. in 
· mise, "This ·Is a major breaktbro. . . ugh," ·Under Thursday's compro 
Gramm said, states would be at- Gramm said in an .intefV\ew. ··:u we 

. ranun,, OJe.sp~ every human life and I Will ffght 

ld h th t g1 e can bold these . provisiQilS on the 
lowed to dec e w e er 0 v noor and prevent amendme. ntS. tliat 

:at reHoious meetinD for th~;~t life," Gramm said to ap-
' t:r 0 · plause. 

these families In-kind benefits, such 
as vouchers for diapers and formu· simply commit is to more'welfare; I 
1a to care for their children, some- think we're going to have a very 
th~ng sought by abortion opponents important bill .... I think we're go-

. ly Th·e.A11oclated Pre11 , Dole, in turn, said the crises 
: WASHINGTON· . ..... · FaciJlg fac~g America'~ famili~ ··and . 

taunts from supporters of . Rfesi- ·children ~d not ~resolved un
dentiai rival • Phil Gramm · Bob , til government recogilized , "the ' ~'""1 1 to this but." wh,o fear that ending all support ng pass " .,. • , ,, .,,.,... .. ,.··~·· 

would encourage more women to Gramm said' ~e ·di'SP~tei~ee,l\ .·" 
Dole defended . his anti-a~rtlon ·sanctity of all h~an life." . 

have abortions. him and Dole on .~~. lllni~ ··~tw~-~ 1 

: He said the bUI would also in- fare "is now ovef' Blthoup, one & ·. 
chide a provision to reward states sue remains tQ b.e set!J~. ·'fil\~th~r· 
~at lower rates ot out~f·wedlock teenagers wbo ~ve: Cbildi'en·out ot 
~lrpis without increasing the num- wedlock shout~ ~.gl\f~· a -~~~ 
ber of abortions. .i cf].eck, somethl!)kn-sorqe couserva~ 

qedent~ Fliday but refused. to · Privately, several aideS said · 
sign a pledge supporting tlie Re- • Dole was ~onsidering ~ignlng the 
publican Party's strlc~ platform pledge in · _th'ne. for Friday'~ 
plapk on the Issue. · speech, but dropped the idea after 
. :· "p~n't look at pledges, look at Gramm's ploy. 
the . recQrd," 'Dole told 4,100 rell-•. "I am annoyed at 

- conservative ac~ivists at the for " silid 
; Gramm, R-Iexas; Sllllrb'eCJlso----ti,ves-bave-deman 

:·. 

·:· senB:tor heads oHvote·to ·· 
... expel him for misconduct 

to }lictory'!' . ·some of 
"!hym intefi'upte4 Dol~'s sJ)eech. 
by chanting "Sign the'pledge." 

I Gramm, a Teus senator I had 
sf!t ·~e stage for the confrontation 
~ t'~w hours e&J'lier, wavlilg his 
copy of a pledge distributed by the 
~pUblican National ~litton for 
I;ife and urging· the religious con
sertaiives to ask Dole why be has 
r~f_used to sign. · 

-\'fbe committee, evenly dlvtded between De
mocrats and a.pubUcans. bad spent 38 months 
on the inV4tlltigation. It concluded be should be 
expelled after ~ AllegaUoDS that be 

, • · · made unwanted II8Xtlal advances to 17 women, 
,._ . ly The_ Aaaoclatetl Pre11 tried to obtain a job for bJa ~tranced wife 

W ASHJNGTON - In tbe hushed Senate · from people with J.ellalatlve ~ntere~ta. aDd al
chamber', a tearful Bob Packwood bowed to ex- tered bla diaries to obetr)lct tbe in.-tt ... tlon 
,Jtaordinary preaure Tbunday and announced ·-...- · 
his reslpation after 27 )'NJ'S m ottice. His Packwoocl had called bia lid IDto a meettn1 at · 
poignant farewell headed off a vote to expel mldlfterDaoD. ~ tbe omce for about ll mln-
:Jdm for iexuat and ~ misconduct. utel. 8e¥a'a1 std. memben emerpd ~· . 

•n is the boaarab1e tbiJ11 to do • the OreBon -rben have been maD.)' succeuee In u.e 27 
~llcan aald, qu1tt1q only · after. leaden of yean. IOble faUures, 1101118 frultratloal. • Pack
~ Etbica Commltee denounced bJs behavior in wood Mid minntee later. taldnB to tbe senate 
~ u · liarah aa It wu blunt. Later, re- Door u about half his collequea and his staff 
lined. Packwood told 'Jbe Allocla&ecl Prell tbat looked on. •FJ1enc!shlpe beyODd count. • 
• 1m ....... wei8b& bu .,_lifted• from him. · Packwood bepn tbl day maklna tblrouada 
L~ ebalrmaD llltcb I&Conaen; • ftiiOw of TV llllel view ...... pleadlnl ror·u. .... 

!~=llbJ=IcaD~, ~ tbe ................. to CCIIlf.roat biiMCIIWi&ID a publlo ~ 
tldl waJ& -n..· wu a babltuil · ~MP auuuawd, .....n1 bqqra' lata'z 

of .... .., • • blataatl.r IIGUal . .s- -.n..· ..,.,... - ...... -·~ Senate l;p-.,tlllltiJ ~a& awrnNn of bla own 1111 Jllilid t~~PWb: '-. ,._baa _...,. 
• oCblrl wbaie llftUhoodiWC"e coaaect- 'ftle.ntlaatry I'IIOiil'd; 1NfaldDI ln. u lilldd. at 
- WV to bii....,.IDd llUtborltJ as 40 and 10.1• PIJIIIIt Ia ._.tor ~,.,_. 

........ • to ., .. tbe tiDiit ... jultlce to ........ 

rector. 1 · . . • . . 
· ll'he episode reOect~ the int~n

sifY. of the competition aniong 
most of. the Republican . White 
H~ hopefuls f~the -suppcn:t of-o 
Cbtistian COJJservative voters, 
Wttcul8rly those active ·m the 1. 7 
in)llton member Christian Coali
tion, th~ offshoot of religious 
broadcaster Pat Robertson'S 1988 
presidential camPaign. 

. The A11o~iated Press 
House Speaker Newt Gingr:ich was among the-·Republican leaders 
who addr!ued the annual Christian Coal~tion· conference. Friday. 

· Doeuments reveal ·
a· wotrled senator 

recommendation became obsolete 
when PaCkwood annowiced his 
resignation l'hursday. . · 

Packwood has denied some at~ 
c1 legatloDS of sexual miscond~ 

w~G~;'.Ia._ .;:;;• than . admitted tllat others probably oc- · 
10,000 pages of newly releued doc- curred aDd contended .he ·could 
umenta in tbe Bob Packwood ease not recall still otbers. 1 

reveal a aenatol' worrying about ~ · one of the newly .. rel~ 
I'UDDiDI afoul of campalll' f1nance documents, former Packwood 
laws, contemplatmg dbty trtcka staffer J»aige Wagers ~ 
8ptnat an. opponent and compul- an lncldent wben Packwood. called 
sively aeeHn1 seXual favors from ~r to his omee and pinned .. her 
aubordlaat.. and support .wr. agalnat .tbe wall. Sbe said he waa 
· Packwoocl•a cnarte. do DOt ac- •1f0P1D8• at her body, trying to 
kDowledp u.· lnctclds or llllmal· fondle her breasts and pressed his . 
mllcoaduct cited bJ tbe JCtldcl body against bars •so closely that 
Committee. As PackwoOd Mnwlf I could not mov~. • Packwood 
Aid, be .............. -- killed ...... .._.. •5$--- Clld.J IDJ ADo&ber mexU~Jam~plpae wu Kerry 
• c-I'Ul • WbitDey, a part-time elevator op-

- .., ·put 4lf doa. erator at tbe Capitol. from wbdm 
ldlllta relalllil bJ tbe o PackwOod demJnded a H.aa near- . 
Ia IWJPOI't fl!tl 1y eveq time be waa on the eleva-
that PMkwood be 'IIIII tor aloDI with her. 1 • 
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